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-PERSPECTIVE

DESIGN FOR CITY RESIDENCE, COSTING $2,800.

City Cottage.
Doecs-ipVin of Cottage.-Thse 11r8t and second floor

plana show thse internai arrangement. On the tiret
flour are parler, dinieg.room, and kitchen. Tise parler
and dining-room cach cuntain a fine semi-octagonal
isaY-window ; tisat ot tise parlor affording a view
thisougi tise street in either direction, and that of the
dlnlng.roium glving tise latter an exposure to the front
ukeett Ui well as te otiser directions. Under tise main
siaire la the dinsng-roosn cisina-cloisat, and the*pantry
dlvlding the dining-rooes trou thse kitchan containe the
@taire te tise cellar, A cspacious kitchen'sture-room la
provided, and waah-trays are fltted up je tise 'kitchen,

tise dimensions of the latter affording ample room for
lauendry as wall as for culieary purposea. The kitchen
ia fittect up seuls range, boler snd sink, and tise sev-
eral fire-placet of tise flrst fluor ara placed lu tise hast
positions for utility aud effect, Tbe aliding doors di-
vidieg the parlor and dining.room are fln"uhd with
allipticai head, and trusaed arches uf tise sme forte
span tise bay-windows.

Tise second lnor coniais four aloepis-rosns and a
batis-roons, thée former bieing each provided with losI
and wssh-b.sin. Thse hath.roum ta fltted np wlth bath-
tub sud water-closet, ed and trlmmsd up ie isard
wood. A close flight of stairs lade te tise attic, wlsich
la very spaclous, in well floored, snd would alford fine
bedroomes.

The sdopes of the roofs are covered with Chspman
rcoflug alates,: vitis ornamental courses of colorad elates
le out butta, as sisowu. The dock rouf, 'vaileys, and
gsatters ars tlunpd. Thé bouse la flnished lu a manuer
fir superior to brock fillieg, tise matertals sud work-
msasship thse very bessé, and many enol detlsa have
beson introdnced which itis not practicable here w show.

Tes: FosusATsOM Or MINERAI, Vasas-Meunier bas
eommunicatrd te thse Frencis Aeadeniy of Sciences
sons observations ou tise formation ut minerai veina,
based on tise tact that the us> ',-i ,,ul;,bds effpet tise re-
duction ut metals frons thiscr solutions. G~aleea placeet
le a solution of cisiortet ot gold is at once covered wltlî
gilding, sud te s solution of nitrate of silver arbores-
cent growthi-~. forinrul. (tt.er sulpîtida, inrluding
t'hoes wlîicls are niost cornmouty associated ln velus,
iron aud copper pyri les, tii rde, cinnabar, 8tibre, snd
aven tise sulplid ut soda. fouud la tiicral waters, Pco-
duce amuiilr effecto. Nor is tise action coulinrîl tu lthe

suiphids. Soute seleniets, antinionices, arsenids, sndt
tellurid8a shubeisave te e saiie way. Meuler tîeru.
fore pointe out that if sea-water, wtih alssays contaimi
stîvar, filters itt a vain ei galena, ail tise silver will
ba redncad sud concentrateet le the velu, aud tbis ac-
tion explatus tise presesce ul the natre( silver s0 otten
founet le galona,. Wisen this bas teken place, and tise
ltbaratad aulpisur dos eut recombine with tise silver,
va have tise auper-ssl pli uretted galenae, someties su
ricis ai te take tire in a fiame. But commonly tise sl-
ver te tranaforned lnm a snlphid.

ADMIRvATIrON or BEAxan-A baiser ln London, Eng.
land, was recently arreatet for sellisîg bread adaiter-
atet vêtis sium su ai lu isa injanlous te Isealîls. Tise
defendaut plead guilty, but urged that lIse adulteration
wai net Rire water added te niilk, muade te increais tise
bulk-that tise alaum made nu différence le tise bulk ut
tise lest. Tise court isosever calleet bis attention tu
tise tact tisat tisa charge was that of adulteration te tise
lunry ut healts. Altisongis tisa datendaut said ha
" did net minet tsking aluni le bie," ise wai fineet torty
shili nd conta.

Ventilator for a Ceu-Pool

A correspondent from, Dodge Co., Neis., soude a
ski-tel and descriptioti-

(J ventilator for a
cessliiol. h. ceinsista
if a square wooden
pipe, suffiiently lîigh
lu <ateli tise wind and
reaelîtng down loto tise
vault. To cause a draft
uîiwards' througis tise
pipit, caps oftlin, shoeet
t conor wood. are placed
as slîuwn in the en-
gras ing, bencath wisich
there are seversi isoles
tisrossgh wlîich tise dfsft

insses ito tise pipe. BTLTR

Tise draft sarts and keepas up n curr-ut oa air,
whielî carieis off the nioxious gases from. tise vault.

0001> F0OR THIL FuTrURE. -Tise Amerloau
Manufacturer says: At nutinsehbas. meosat-
tention bengven to tise raring of yuung mes
for fteese le speciai branches cf trade. 0ur
isoientiflo institutions are fornishing us wvus young
mon uf excellent teohisecal education, wiso enter
tiseir profession witis a valuable stock uf knuw-
ladge, visics enabîsa thein te at onsce bocome unie-
tui sud indispensable aide le tise prusecution ot
uur great industrial enterprises.

To, KIREF TOOLs CLiàIq.- When toola are
cîean sud brigisi, they may ho kept 3o by wlping,
before Putting tison away, wIls a dlotS dipped lu
melted paraffine. If they are rustod they may ho
cleaned. by soaking le kerosane oil, sud thon stnb-
bing vitS an oily rag dlpped le flue emery powder.
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